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ITHE PEOPLE'S
iCTCfVI OUR new

hold. Every line of Fall's newest style die-- ::

here. We brought these goods here because ::
you needed them. We expected an ex-- ::

trade and we are getting it. These goods ::
by December the first. At that time we ::

new iine of the largest collection of Holiday ::
town. We. will need lots of room for ::

want to hurry things a little with this pre- - j:
get out of the store diring this month. :j

November-eve-ry day from now until De- - :j
expect many special bargain here. We :j
prices move things. This entire stock1::
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:: LI3 I Llii win

:: tates is represented
:: we needed them-beca- use

:: ceptionally large fall

:: here now must be gone
:: wJI begin opening a
:: goods ever shown in
:: this new display. We

:: sent stock in order to
:: Consequently all during

cember lst-youc-
an

:: know that bargain
is now on the move.
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La Grande's Leaein

ITie
:: OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

VALUES

The real value of

your property de-- :
: pends entirely upon :
: the title ::T". :

A properly prepared :
ABSTRACT j

will showycu the exact :
condition of ycur title I

CALL AT OUR OFFICE !
AND LET US EXPLAIN 5

WHAT AN ABSTRACT : :
MEANS TO YOU I

LR. OLIVER :
La Grande National Bank I

Building
:
:

. CU at Studio.
Tne studio formerly occupied by

31km Hunstock on Main street, now :
pened by Miss Nell to do embroidery,

toUd leather work and will teach In :
ad those lines. Call and inform your-tii- lf

more fully. :
:

Fine Peerless seed potatoes for sale

hls week only, 85 cents per crate, at :
Conlcy warehouse, or 11 per crate de-

livered. j
THRONSON FRUIT CO.,

By O. U Cleaver.

AT

STORE lull of fall Hoods . it

prices
do
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LA GRANDE,

does not

Dry and Clothing Emporium :

Santo Qothes
The only Washing Machine made en-

tirely of metal. , Better than
all other washing machines combined
The only washing machine that sucks

dirt of clothes. It
rub the clothes and therefore does not
wear and tear A free

vVl. LA

is as as

it

i at your heme which will show you in a practical man
ner just what It will do and leave you to judge.

G. C
i Agent for Wallowa

Thanksgiving is al-- :

most here-Hav- e you
the necessary table

silverware, cutlery,
etc. to have your
table appointments?
youwillfind that you

DSERVim.

this

STORE!!

OREGON

washer

and Union County

epgie's prom
Goods

demonstration

Scheurer,

can secure the necessary articles here with
the most complete stock to select from and
the most up-to-da- te and finished ol beauti- -

ful design and workmanship. :
WOULD YOU CARE TO INSPECT? :

J. H- - PEARE j
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lrs. A. L. lUthardson, Mrs. J& V. el-

ders. Mrs. Is'. Molltor, Mrs. Fred Cur- -

rey. .

Contralto: Mrs. E. polack, Mrs. An
thony, Miss Bertha Berger.and
C. Upton. .

Alto: Mrs! Robert Newlln, Mrs. J.
H. Ptevens. Miss Floy Massee, Miss Ida
Little and Mrs. W. W. Berry.

Piano: Miss Btella Oliver. .
"

received that another was loudly de-

manded by the visitors. The choru
sang "Cobwebs" very pleasingly.

Lunched at JtlodeL

All visiting delegates and guests

were given luncheon at the Model res-

taurant w' li the entertaining clubs as
hostesses. Following a delicious lun-

cheon, the fuosts were whisked away

In "cairyalif, private conveyances and
automobiles, to the sugar factory,
where Manager Fred O. Taylor was

the host of the hour. The factory
closes its season's run tonight and the
guests of the city availed themselves
of the opportunity to see the institu-

tion in operation. They came back
lauding the factory and the courteous
treatment received.

Afternoon Sctwloa Late. .

A trifle more than 80 minutes after
schedule time, the afternoon sessions
opened. The features of the afternoon
were the address of Mrs. E. C. Moore,
the reading of Mrs. Alice Wiester on

"Art in the Home."
The program as carried out in full

this afternoon and morning, follows:.
.. Tuesday Afternoon.

1:50 Music Chorus, "Daffodils
(King Hall), the Lyle Tuesday Musi-cal- e

chorus.
Introduction of vls'tors.
1:4 President's addressl
2:10 Committee reports (5 minut.es

'each). , ' I

1:10 Discussion.
3:30 "Art In the Home," Mrs. Alice

Welster.
3: SO Discussion.
4:10 "How the Club May Benefit

the Mother," Mrs. E. C. Moore;
4:30 A Half Hour with the Gen-or- al

Federation, led by Mrs. Frederick
'Eggert

5 Adjournment.
Public Function Tonight Again.

1 The reception in the Masonic temple
tonight is the crowning feature of
the opening day's events. To this
Informal function the public Is urg-

ently Invited to attend. The many
delegates present will be given an op-

portunity to meet the public if the
public attends, as it no doubt will.

Tomorrow to all appearances, there
will be little deviation from the fol-

lowing program, prescribed in ad
vance: '

Wednesday Morning.
9:30 Call to order.

Reading of minutes.
Unfinished business.

10 Reports of clubs (5 minutes
each).

Announcements..
18 Adjournment.

Wednesday Afternoon.
1:30 Conference of presidents.

Topics (10 minutes each),
"Duty of Delegates." led by Mrs.

. B. Burroughs.
"Club Amenities." led by Mrs.

a C. Flint.
"Business Obligations." led by

Mrs. E. E. Goff.
"The Press in Relation to Club

Work." led by Mrs. Ivanhoe.
Questions and discussions.

. j:36 Music Vocal solo, "O Luce
dl Quest Anlma." (Donizetti), Miss

Ada West.
3:40 An Industrial Hour, led by

Mrs. C. C. Chapman.
Address "What the Consumer Can

Do to Improve the Industrial Condi-

tions of Women and Children." Miss
May Montgomery.

3 Address. "The Industrial Condi-

tion of Women and Children in Ore-

gon," Mrs. C. C. Chapman.
8:20 Discussion. '

3:40 Address. "The Responsibility
of Opportunity," Rev. Jeanette O.'

v

iMOW OPEN
Opposite Grande National Bank. Corner Elm and

yomptness
The value of a prescription dep ends upon the pn Bpf-ne-ss

with which it reaches the sickroom

"Do It Now"
is the motto which stands for much In our prescription Ide- -

and delivered as soon as filled. You know our reputation

for pure drugs and careful compounding .:.

IVe Carry Everything which Should be
Found in a Drug Store

HILL'5 DRUQ JTORE !

4:10 Report

LA GRANDE, OREGON
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of Scholarship Loan clubs at some time meet with over-- j
whelming difficulties, and needs to be
kept closely in touch with the exam- -

fund.

iJcusslon.
4:40 Good Citizenship, Mrs. S. M.

Blumauer. .

fi Adjournment.
In replying to the greetings, Mrs.

' "

Sadler said: .

To be; so generously welcomed to
breathe the invigorating air of the
uranun nonug vmicy,
hospitality of the city cf uranae,
where we have been told flows pure
water, abides puTe women, and soma
pure men presumably club husbands

does not come as a surprise to us,

but since our arrival we have found
a country possessed of so much more
varied resources, of so much greater
natural beauty, that we are filled with
amazement .

Through the praiseworthy co-op- er

ation of your local press, we have
learned of the efforts put forth for
our entertainment, because of your
loyalty to club women and club
work, by your representative women,
aided and abetted by your representa-

tive men.rwho are Important, thousi
silent factors In clubdom.

We who represent the clubs of the
state, return the compliment in the
most fitting manner, by coming divers

'ways and distances to accept your
'courtesy.

While we do not wish or intend to
neglect the social side of this conven-

tion, we are here for serious reasons.
Each delegate' represents a local

condition that Is of vital importance to
her, and she Is hoping for siyne help-

ful suggestions from clubs working
along parallel lines, that will throw
light upon her own tangled problems.

' What One Town Did. ,
There are those who represent pe-cul- ar

conditions. I think I will take
Just a moment here and speak of one.

Over a half century ago there was

established at Aurora, Oregon, a Ger-

man colony, intentionally shut in from
all the outside world, growing or man-

ufacturing everything used: giving lit-

tle attention to education other than
music. In which It offered superior
advantages. The old colony band was

at that time famous throughout the
state. ,

Although the colony , has been dis
banded 25 years, it has: left behind
conservative ideas that do not contrib-

ute to club advancement
A handful of club women that are

progressive, have fitted up' a reading
room, have the use of the traveling
library, and a few club and Individual
donations of books. Three" not the
least prized, coming from our state
president

Our ladles have tried, with only
moderate success, to interest the pub-

lic In the development of our library,
and have received little encourage-
ment in plans for the Improvement of
our village, that is as naturally beau-

tiful as any spot upon which Mount
Hood sheds her radiance. ,

While this peculiar condition exists
only in the locality mentioned, most

AND READY FOR

AND THINGS

Adams Ave

EIGHT rAGllS.

pie of the most progressive.

Andhold fast to faith in the unit
ed effort of the state federation. Faith

iwl11 not cnabl man to llfa ton all

at once, but it will, 10 pounds at a
time.

Following is the program for to
morrow night's attraction at the Bap-

tist church:
Wednesday Evening.

First Baptist Church Topic: Publle
..; Health.'--

7:45 Music:

Piano solo,' "Arabesques, Op. 81

(Chaminade), Mrs. W. W. Berry.
Vocal duet "Barcarolle" (Chamin

ade), Miss Jean McDonald and Mr.
George Berate. ;

Vocal . solo, "Tonight" (Napoleon
Zardo), Mrs. A. I Richardson.

8 "The Mission of the Visiting
Nurse," Mrs. Millie' R. Trumbull.

8:10 "Public Sanitation," Dr. C. J.
Smith , member State Board of
Health.

8:40 "What is Being Accomplished
In tha Fight Against .Tuberculosis."
(with atereoptlcon views). Dr." Edward
Allen Pierce, member State Board of
Health and manager Opn AJr sanita-

rium. .

Thursday Morning.
9:30 Call to order.

, "America."
Minutes. ,

Unfinished business.
10 Consideration of president's

recommendations. .

Revision of constitution.
10:30 Report of the resolutions

committee:
New business.
Invitations for next meeting.
Announcements.

'
Music "Blest Be the Tie That

; Binds."',
12 Adjournment
Here are some of , the questions

'

which were discussed this afternoon
on "Civic Improvement," with ; Mrs.

Turner Oliver aa leader:
1. What are the best helps on clvto

work? '

2. What is the first step toward
civic improvement?

8. What is the best .book on the
street cleaning? "

4. What is a children's league?
5. What can be done for the pro-

tection of public trees? I

6. How can the press aid a civic

club? . .

7. What does a flower show do for
a town?

8. How can we secure improved
depots? ' ;

9. How can we establish a city
park ?

10. How can weestabllsh a public
library?

11. What is the best work for the
state civic committee to take up for
the next year?

BUSINESS IN OUR

FOR MEN TO WEAR
NEW QUARTERS WITH THE NEWEST :

b. C. PENINGTON & CO.
BEST


